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0NlS ENJOYS
,i the method ana rtuiu wucu
:J r:, tnfcen : it is pleasant
Pr. , :r. tnctfi. and acta

' tTPUI! I" y

'wet promptly on the Kidneys,
J&dWcls, cleanses the

dispels colds, bead-Lan- d

fevers and cures habitual
itMtkm. bvrtip 01 rigs is me

y, pleasing to the taste and ao
r,e to tlie SlOiuucii, iimuyu ru
;j.;inn and trulj" beneficial in its

4 prepared only from the most
IT. ,,! niTprable substances, its
f J 'excellent qualities commend it
1 $ Snd nave niuue it mo mut
Lhrremedv known.
!L r.f Fiw is for sale in 50c
t'il bottles V all leading drug- -

Any reliable aruggisi vrno
Ia hnve it on hand will pro--

h it promptly for any one who

ja to try it- - not auuep any
stitute.

E. KEItlV. T. B. ft K IDT.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
LOTS.

We still have a few desirable
a in Lynde's addition Come
once and secure a heantifal
ildinc site.

7ire Inroarce a Specialty.
3C3 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Us for Stock

In the Second series of the
jme Building and Loan A&ao-atio- n,

of Kotk Island.
A safer and better investment

:aa Gorertment Bonds, be--
base the loans are made only

established valnes and it
aye mere tban ihree times as
pcli interest besides the
prcm inves-te- and the profits

an if withdrawn at any time,
loiirj loaned at lowest rates.

R A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
mn. Kmj 3, 4. s and 6 Masonic Temple,

Best Line of
TS AND FURNITURE

!rP'-- and best line of

SIREN'S CARRIAGES
1N T"E THREE CITIES.
0. HTTPlT-O-- it

l89 and 1811 second Ave.

G!a89 for the table.
,l Lajust received a snpply

tem 1
euapes ana

merana
:assr hni and other ttWe

. . -
frjcU tu inc"iae many

both pretty and cheap.

k8 panicularly pretty
5 eJe epringand sum- -

G. M. Looslit.

SWIPED AGAIN.

Twin-Cit- Ball Players Once More
Vanquished.

Another Krabblag AdmlniKterrd to
Th.m at Peoria Yenterrt&y-Frtixinp- nta

From the
Itl.m.id.

The TwinC!ity aggregation of ball
players wae again vanquished at Peoria
yesterday. The boys from this section
started out well enough and it looked for
a while is i! Bsxeodale would acquit him
self credit oly cn bis initial appearance,
but after tl e fourth inning be was hit
freely, a total of 16 being made; and he
was also ecceedingly wild, and would
have been more so but for the magnificent
support Sa;e give him. The fo'.lowing
summary briefly tells the tale of woe:

Innings . 1 9 3 4 5 6 7 8
Peoria...... 1 0 1 1 8 S 8 13
Reck Island S 0 S 1 0 0 88Earned rang Peoria . Twn h. hi.T. .
Garvin, Mathew. (2) Taylor, Laogvtord, Macker'
Three be h ts Malhcw. Struck out Bv Mil
ler, 1. ; by Raxenla'e, 8. Banes on balls-- By Miller, 11; by B.iendale, 9. Wild pitches Miller,-Baxendal-

4 Hit by pitched ball By Baxen-dale.- l.

Pawed ball 'ml..8: Sr,. rT..i
hauschkob. Timeof eame 3:10.

NOT DISCOURAGED.
We did not txpect a successful trip

in point of victories when we started
out," said President Hodges this morninp,
"indeed. I hnve felt from the first that if
our bojs ctme home with a third yes, a
fifth of thi- - games to our credit, we ought
to be satu lied, and this I believe they will
do. We Harted out under the disadan-tas- e

of not having practiced together.and
further tht n that, with a known weakness
in the box. for we have regarded Baxen
dale in the liitht of an experiment, al
though we bad assurances sufficient to
warrant the belief that we miebt Lave in
him va find, or i.henom,' as they say in
base ball. Our salary limit does not ad-

mit of hit ing high priced men, and has
consequently deprived us of some first-cla- ss

met with whom we were corre-
sponding. Nevertheless we have some
good men in view, and the best will yet
be &ecur d. and all men unable to fill
their posit ons properly, released. When
O'Day, our new second baseman, joins
the tettn snd we get the pitchers we want
we will be trotting with the best of them,
you can stick r pin in that."

ON THE SIDE .

Dale and Mackey led with the willow.
Peoria Sitms to have played horse with

our boys instead of ball.
Spenkinj of the weather, it is better to

be swamped here than in Peoria.
BaxendiJe seems to be an exploded

pbenom and a pretty expensive one too.
Sage and Martin constitute today's

battery for Rock Iland at Peoria pro-

vided ibej plated,
The question naturally arises would the

Twln-City- s have fared so badly had they
not been ia the distillery city.

Ye goof s, at this rate how will we fare
at Terre Haute and Eransville! Will we
ever get f ut of Hoosierdorr T

Ilarry E age made a brilliant record be-

hind the tat having - nine put outs, and
three erro-s- , a base bit and a run.

Nulton, an old I --I. league player, has
been signi d by Manager Sage. He played
second bae yesterday and played well.

The Twin Cities have a good team, and
better work may be looked for from them
as the season advances. Peoria

Accord ng to the Peoria papers yester-
day's gan e in that city was distinguished
by the let gth of time it took to play it,
and the rink umpiring of Rauscbkolb.

Other I I league games resulted as fol-

lows: A: Joliet Joliet 5, Rockford 4.
At Evanf ville tvansville 5, Terre Haute
4. At Jacksonville Jacksonville 13,

Quincy S .

Quldntr's Clothing store ball nine, of
Daven pott, challenges any nine averags
ing 20 yeiirs, in the three cities, to play a
game for (20 a side. Address, Guld-ne- r,

124 Hist Third Btreet, Davenport.
A comspondent inj last night's Moline

Dispatch signing himself "H. K. Altz
Base Ball Crank." is sorly grieved at the
heading f f The Aboub base ball column
on Thurs lay evening, "Will Win Without
Wynn," i.nd pores forth a lot of rubbish
about ho-- Moline has gotten the worst
of it in the joint base ball organization,
taking occasion at the same time to
note the fact, that the club did not "win
without Wynn." While the latter obser-

vation in undoubtedly true, Mr. Allz is

unduly nensitiye over a mere bit of
pleasantry. Rock Island has no objec-
tion whatever to Wynn, neither does The
Angus b lieve Manager Sage has. Wynn
should huye shown up Thursday morning
and gone to Peoria with the boys, and
there wo ild have been no occasion for
the joke to which The Arocs yielded to
the pressure of circumstances to make.

Th I'olnaiuian KnterprtHe.
The T vin-Ci- ty Columbian committee

of twen.y-on- e the original committee
delegated by the Citizens' Improvement
association, of Rock Island, and the Bus-

iness Me i's association, of Moline, to de-

vise plans for a Fourth of July celebra-
tion and a permanent exposition, meet
tonight tt the rooms of the Rock Island
Cit zens' Improvement association, and it
is hoped every member will attend as it
now falln to the duty of the committee to
determine what course to pursue in view
of the near approach of the time when
the optic n on too Brooks tract shall

rzm Aizmm, Saturday-- apkil 30, isy
Y. M. C. A.

The nemberehlp Banquet Lata Eve- -
rowa Exercise.

The Rock Island Y. M. C. A. had an
interesting membership banquet last
evening, tbe tables being set in the chap-
el and 75 gentlemen participated, the re- -
freshments being served by the ladies'
auxiliary, e. b. McKown presided and
the following toasts were responded to:
"Our Record." oy Dr. J. W. Stewart;
"Our Brotherhood." bv Secretarv Q. G.
Blakeslee; "Our Pastors," by Rev. J. H.
Kerr; "Our Neighbors." by G. Hass, of
liaiesbure; 'Our Auxiliar," by A. D
8perry; "Our Future." bv President
George M. Loosley. Assistant State
Secretary A. M. Bruner. who
has just moved back to Rock Island from
Peoria, also delivered a neat address and
the exercises entertaining and enjoyable
in all respects they were closed with the
singing of "Blest be the Tie That Binds."

Tomorrow will be T. M. C. A. day in
the city churches of the Protestant de-
nomination. There are quite a number
of prominent Y. M C. A. workers from
abroad in the city, and in the morning pul-
pits of the city churches will be occupied
as follows: Broadway Presbyterian, L.
W. Messer, of Chicago; Central, George
T. Cexhead, of St. Louis; First M. E.. J.
H. Elliott. Minneapolis; Christian, G.
Hass, of Galesburg; First Baptist, F. H.
Burt, of Galesburg, United Presbyterian,
H. C. Wilson, of Bloomington.

In the afternoon there will be a young
men's rally at the First M.E., ever which
Assistant State Secretary A. M. Bruner
will preside, and at which L. W. Messer,
of Chicago, will speak. The singing
will be by O. H. Creel, and the Augus
tana College quartette. A boys' mass
meeting for boys over 12 years, will be
conducted at the Christian church at 3:30
by G. Hass, of Galesburg, and a ladies'
meeting will be held at the First Baptist
at 2:30 at which F. H. Burt and H. C.
Wilson will be the speaker?.

In the evening there will be union ser-

vices at the First M . E. and Central
Presbyterian churches. At the former
George Coxhead and L. W. Messer will
speak, and at he latter J. H. Elliott and
A M. Bruner.

No subscriptions will be solicited at
any of the meetings.

THE ORATORICAL CONTEST- -

Intrr, Nttns; Ex-ici- ai sj at AisaKtana
College Chapel tisat Evening.

Last evening in the chapel of Augus-tan- a

college occurred the oratorical con-

test of the students under the auspices of
the lyceum. The judges were: Rev.
W. S. Marquis. D. D of Rock Island;
W. J. Entrikin, of Moline, and Rev. L.
A. Johnston, D. D., of Rockford. The
exercises were opened with an organ solo
by Prof. A. Holmes, followed by scrip-
ture reading and prayer by Ernest Phil-bla- d,

and two piano solos by F. E Peter-
son. Then two orations: "Our Ances-
tors," by E. O Benson, and "The Insta-
bility of the Public Mind," by P.
8. Miller. A trio, "In Old Mad-

rid," was then rendered by Mifs
Agnes Branney, N. E. Kron and I. M.

Anderson, thus closing the first part.
Part second began with the third oration,
"The True Greatness of the American
Nation," by Miss Nettie C. Bartholomew,
daughter of Rev. Dr. Bartholomew, and
was followed by Schubert's "Serenade,"
by the i!as choir. The fourth and
fifth orations followed. They we're

"Man's Equal," by C. A. Rosander and
"The Revival of Poetry." by C. A.
Wendel.

The prizes were awarded by President
Olsson, snd Prof. Holmes closed the eus
tertainment with an organ solo an over-

ture from Rossini's "William Tell." The
fi-- prize, a purse of (25, was captured
by Mr. Wendd and the second, a purse of

f 15 awarded to Hiss Bartholomew

Folic- - Point.
Pat Delaney was fined S3 and costs

this morning tor being drunk and disor-
derly. '

j

A down-tow- n married woman swore
out a warrant today for a young man for
assault and battery, but the said young
man is not to be found in the city.

William O'Brien, who was arrested
some time since for stealing electric light
wire, plead guilty in the county court this
morning and was fined by Judge Adams
$25 on each of two counts.

William Keys, of this city, tried at
Davenport for highway robbery, was ac-

quitted by the jury in the case last night
at 10:30 o'clock. Keys was accused of
rbbing William Schmelzer of f 1 92 near
Washington square in Davenport on the
night of March 31 last, and was defended
by Looney & Kelly of this city and A. P.
McGuirk of Davenport.

During the month of April the police
of Rock Island did business as follows:

Arrests Disorderly conduct, 3; as-

sault, 6; drunk and disorderly, 7; dis-

turbing the peace, 3, drunk, 4; assault
with deadly weapon, 2; keeping disor-
derly house, 2; inmates disorderly house,
4; vagrancy. 1; larceny 2; city cases, 31;
state cases, 8 .

Tramps lodged. 20
Jail bill 17 meals. $3.40.
Fines and fees collected by Maiatrate

H.C.Wivill. 1C 15.

Poxzoni's Complexion Powder pro-- J
noes a soft and beautiful skin; it com

bines every element of beauty and purity

SYSTEMATIC SPRINKLING.

An

It

Improvement that Rock Island
Needs

. Contilvanee That 1 a Essential aa
swees Plana

Proposed .

Rock Island led the three cities the
matter of permanent street

laid the first vitrified brick pavemen- t-
Davenport and Moline have followed the

and
.mple which thus commended itse'.f.

the first of these two mentioned
cities has gone one better and provided
for systematic street sweeping. Roc's
Island this year will doubtless mske pro-
vision for having its pavement swept all
the season round as well as during the

pproach of elections, as was the case
this
as

on

in

spring. But there is something just
essential as a Btreet sweeper and in this

Rock Island may as well lead as it did in
paving and probably will. That is the
matter of systematic sprinkling. All
pities having any extent of pavement are
looking into this subject now, and Rock
Island will be in it ia this as in all
things. Without inten.ional reflection

the
those who have heretofore attended to
sprinkling of the streets under private

contract, the city is greatly in need of a
uniform system of sprinkling. A num-
ber of our aldermen have been spoken to
on the subject by The Ai ocs, and some
of the councilmen have already given it
attention, even in so far as to communi-
cate with the owners of popular contriv-
ances for attaining the end so much de
sired. One alderman in particular has
illustrated price lists of an arrangement
which is meeting with favor in many of
the larger cities, including Louisville and

and which is controlled by
what is known as the United Tramway
company. This cocststs of a motor es-

pecially des'gn d for the purpose and
which is operated by means of a trolley
pole attached to the electric railway cur-
rent. It runs on schedule time and
sprinkles the entire street from curb to
curb. The contrivance does its work
thoroughly and at regular intervals as
a matter of course, but there is objection
to it on the ground that It only insures
the sprinkling of streets on which there
are electric railways.

Another scheme which is popular is the
Studebaker combination known as
"Nisgara on Wheels," and which works

The wagons operated in
connection with this arrangement are

painted and an ornament to
the streets.

The city will sconer or later have to
undertake the matter of street sprinkling,
if it is to be done with satisfaction to all,
and the council may as well face the duty
now as at any time.

Tour Blood
needs a thorough cleansing

this season to expel impurities, kerp up
the health-ton- e and prevent disease. You
should take Hood's the best
blood purifier and system tonic. It is
unequalled in positive medicinal merit.

Hood's Fills are purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, effective, but do not cause
pain or gripe. Be sure to get Hood's.

H

improvement.

Indianapolis,

admirably.

handsomely

Undoubtedly

Sarsaparilla.

AMUSEMENTS

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, MAY 3.

Special KnEgemeit.

WM.DE SHETLEY'S

AloneinLondon
GREAT CASTE.

Orig'nil Scenery and Costumes. Six t'ticccss-fn- l
Seaeocs.

Prices STc. 50c and 75c. Scats on sale at
bouse pharmacy Saturday. April E0.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

TUESDAY, MAY 3.

LEW . 7
DOCKSTADER'S
MINSTRELS

A Superb Company or Comedians, Refined Min-stre- 's

and its Greatest Victory.
See Dockstader as Our Prssident,

"OUNG TOWER."
And hear him sing, "l Asked to be Excused v

Don't mifs Mclntjre and Heath's .

"HOTEL PUNCH DE LEON."
Price- s- 1 00. W. 30 and sr.c. Scats on Tsale at

F.uke's Ten hou No. SO

ICE CREAM

PARLOR- -

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders; for parties
promptly pi tended to.

W.TRiFZ&CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave.

m

o
DC

CO

T3c
C3

a.
o

JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

3-- o

CO

CO

51

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to hay your shoes:

"V e can show you the largest and most complete stock in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:

Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 60 cents.
Childieu's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School 5?hot-- s 75 cents
Woman's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have ths best and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies',
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of men's
$3 shoes. We ate headquarters for the celebrated umle
shin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block. 1818 Second Avenue.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. McKaiD's Celettfl filooQ Purifier

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system in

prime condition. Price 7c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.

P. S. Thomas' Pills are god spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

Island, Moline,

The Fair.
MARBLES for this sale:

8 American agates for lc
10 chimes for lc

BALLS Haulers 5c
Chtmpion, a regular 15c ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball 15r.

SEEDS G.rden Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeis 4c

PENCIL BOX This is a new box
with combination lock, no keys to
get lost, only 10c

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week 83.

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

1703 and 1705 Second avenue.

PS?

I

7)
CO

-

.

-

J. C. ADAMS, Pres.
W. L EYSTER, Sec.

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING
And--

J? PAPER HANGING

STORES -- Bock Davenport, Eeynolds.

Art Store.

Easter Cards.
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L Prang & Co., are keeping
up their leputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we bad in
Valentines, and onlv have to be seen to
be appreciated. Tbey are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No Hit.


